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ph receptors and their cell membrane–bound ephrin
ligands regulate cell positioning and thereby establish
or stabilize patterns of cellular organization. Although
it is recognized that ephrin clustering is essential for Eph
function, mechanisms that relay information of ephrin
density into cell biological responses are poorly understood.
We demonstrate by confocal time-lapse and ﬂuorescence
resonance energy transfer microscopy that within minutes
of binding ephrin-A5–coated beads, EphA3 receptors as-
semble into large clusters. While remaining positioned
E
 
around the site of ephrin contact, Eph clusters exceed the
size of the interacting ephrin surface severalfold. EphA3
mutants with compromised ephrin-binding capacity, which
alone are incapable of cluster formation or phosphorylation,
are recruited effectively and become phosphorylated when
coexpressed with a functional receptor. Our ﬁndings reveal
consecutive initiation of ephrin-facilitated Eph clustering
and cluster propagation, the latter of which is independent
of ephrin contacts and cytosolic Eph signaling functions
but involves direct Eph–Eph interactions.
 
Introduction
 
Eph receptor tyrosine kinases (Ephs) and ephrins are essential
cell surface–bound cell guidance cues acting during vertebrate
embryogenesis (Flanagan and Vanderhaeghen, 1998; Holder
and Klein, 1999). They are suggested as graded molecular
tags that monitor the abundance or density of their reaction
partner on opposing cells and relay this information to elicit
correspondingly graded cellular responses. In contrast to
other receptor tyrosine kinases, Eph receptor activation does
not only require ligand binding and dimerization but also
relies on preformed ligand oligomers. Thus, tyrosine phos-
phorylation of Eph receptors requires presentation of ephrin
ligands in either clustered or membrane-attached forms
(Davis et al., 1994), and other functional and biochemical
Eph responses occur only at higher ligand oligomerization
states (Stein et al., 1998).
Important structural and mechanistic insights into the
initiation of Eph/ephrin signaling are provided by the X-ray
structure of the complexed EphB2–ephrin-B2 interaction
domains (Himanen et al., 2001). Ephs and ephrins combine
into a circular 2:2 heterotetramer, held together by Eph–
ephrin heterodimerization and heterotetramerization inter-
faces (Himanen et al., 2001; Himanen and Nikolov, 2003).
In the model structure, the COOH termini of Eph and
ephrin domains are positioned to opposite sites of the crystal
plane, in agreement with an orientation of receptors and
ligands on juxtaposed cells to enable bidirectional signaling.
Recently, we confirmed through analysis of EphA3 point
mutants with impaired ephrin-A5 binding that the protein
interfaces predicted from the EphB2–ephrin-B2 crystal struc-
ture are also essential for the assembly of signaling-competent
EphA3–ephrin-A5 complexes (Smith et al., 2003).
We have now used GFP fusion proteins of wild-type (w/t)
EphA3 and ephrin binding–impaired mutants, together
with signaling-compromised EphA3 receptors harboring
mutations in their cytoplasmic domains, to examine ephrin-
induced Eph receptor clustering by confocal time-lapse and
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fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) microscopy.
FRET microscopy, based on measurable energy transfer be-
tween closely located donor and acceptor fluorophores (Bas-
tiaens and Pepperkok, 2000; Wouters et al., 2001), monitors
protein–protein interactions in situ and recently allowed elu-
cidation of lateral signal transduction mechanisms of the
EGF receptor (Reynolds et al., 2003). Here, we elucidate the
mechanism leading to the assembly of extensive Eph receptor
signaling clusters to cell membrane areas of ephrin contact.
Our discovery of ephrin-independent recruitment of Ephs,
including ephrin-binding or signaling compromised recep-
tors, into nascent Eph–ephrin clusters has important conse-
quences for the regulation of Eph/ephrin functions and for
understanding intercellular communication mechanisms that
are based on cell contact–mediated receptor clustering.
 
Results and discussion
 
Multivalent ephrin-A5-Fc is drawn into large 
cell membrane clusters and internalized into 
EphA3-expressing cells
 
The use of fluorescent ephrin-A5-Fc derivatives (Alexa
ephrinA5-Fc) allowed us to monitor for the first time in
real-time the rapid formation of Eph–ephrin signaling clus-
ters by confocal time-lapse microscopy (Video 1, available at
http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200312001/DC1).
Exposure of EphA3-expressing cells to preclustered Alexa
ephrin-A5-Fc resulted in rapid appearance of fluorescent
patches on the cell surface, accumulating within 5 min into
extensively stained cell surface ephrin clusters (Fig. 1 A, 10’,
arrowheads) indicative of rapid assembly of higher-order
Eph–ephrin complexes. Within 35 min, small fluorescent
vesicles moved from the cytoplasmic membrane side of the
more prominent clusters (Video 1) into the cytosol, and
analysis of Lysotracker green–stained EphA3/293 cells con-
firmed colocalization of the internalized Alexa ephrin-A5-Fc
with lysosomal vesicles (Fig. 1 C, 35’ and 90’, yellow stain-
ing in the merged red [Alexa ephrinA5-Fc] and Lysotracker
green images). Clustering and internalization was marginal
with nonclustered Alexa ephrin-A5-Fc (Fig. 1 A; and Fig. 1
B, I and III) and was not abrogated in the presence of excess
human IgG to block potential Fc receptor–mediated uptake
(Fig. 1 B, II), suggesting an Fc receptor–independent en-
docytosis mechanism that concurs with EphA3 activation.
 
Multivalent ephrin-A5 triggers the assembly of large 
EphA3 receptor signaling clusters
 
We engineered a chimeric COOH-terminal EphA3/GFP fu-
sion protein to measure EphA3 phosphorylation and cluster-
ing within cells by FRET using a CY3-conjugated antiphos-
photyrosine monoclonal antibody (PY72) as the fluorescence
acceptor (Bastiaens and Pepperkok, 2000; Wouters et al.,
2001). Expression of the EphA3–GFP fusion construct was
apparent on the plasma membranes of transiently transfected
human epithelial kidney 293 (HEK293) cells and inside in-
tracellular pools (Fig. 2, A–C, left). In the absence of ephrin-
A5-Fc, phase or modulation lifetimes of the GFP fluores-
cence did not change, indicating the absence of FRET, and
thus undetectable Eph receptor autophosphorylation in these
 
EphA3-overexpressing cells (Fig. 2 A). However, challenge
with preclustered (Fig. 2 C), but not with nonclustered, eph-
rin-A5-Fc (Fig. 2 B) induced a prominent reduction of GFP
fluorescence lifetimes in distinct patches that was accompa-
nied by pronounced cell rounding, suggesting that FRET mi-
croscopy provides a reliable measure of EphA3 phosphoryla-
tion and downstream responses (Fig. 2, B and C).
To examine the specificity of FRET microscopy in the
context of Eph/ephrin signaling, we monitored EphA3
GFP fluorescence lifetime changes after pervanadate inhibi-
tion of cytosolic tyrosine phosphatase activity to achieve
global activation of tyrosine kinases. In w/t EphA3GFP-
expressing cells, this resulted in a concentration-dependent
EphA3GFP lifetime reduction spreading across the whole
cell surface (Fig. 2 C). In contrast, in cells expressing a mu-
tant EphA3GFP that lacks the juxta-membrane and activa-
tion loop tyrosines ([Tyr
 
596
 
-Phe, Tyr
 
602
 
-Phe, Tyr
 
779
 
-Phe]
EphA3; 3YF EphA3GFP; Lawrenson et al., 2002), no mea-
surable change in the EphA3GFP lifetime was apparent
(Fig. 2 D), confirming that the FRET signal is specific for
phosphorylated EphA3. In addition, this finding verifies
the three tyrosines mutated in 3YF EphA3GFP as principle
Figure 1. The dynamics of ephrin-A5 clustering and internalization. 
(A) Confocal time-lapse microscopy of ephrin binding and clustering. 
Preclustered Alexa ephrin-A5Fc was added to EphA3/293 cells and 
confocal microscopic images of live cells during a 60 min time course 
were taken every minute starting 5 min before ephrin addition. 
Arrowheads highlight prominent ephrin cluster. A corresponding 
Video 1 is available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/
jcb.200312001/DC1. (B) EphA3/293 cells were treated with preclus-
tered Alexa ephrin-A5Fc in the absence (I) or in the presence (II) of 
“Fc block,” or with nonclustered Alexa ephrin-A5Fc (III). After 30-min 
incubation, fixed cells were analyzed by confocal fluorescence 
microscopy. (C) Before stimulation with preclustered Alexa ephrin-
A5Fc, the lysosomal compartment of EphA3/293 cells was stained 
with Lysotracker green. Alexa ephrin-A5Fc internalization was 
monitored sequentially at two excitation wavelengths. Resulting 
green (Lysotracker) and red (Alexa Fluor 546) images were merged. 
Bars, 20  m. 
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EphA3 phosphorylation sites. Also, dose-dependent EphA3
phosphorylation by pervanadate treatment of cells suggests
that, similar to growth factor receptor tyrosine kinases (Ost-
man and Bohmer, 2001), basal EphA3 phosphorylation lev-
els are regulated by protein tyrosine phosphatase activity.
 
EphA3 signaling clusters extend beyond direct 
receptor–ligand contacts
 
To examine the extent of direct EphA3–ephrin contacts,
we monitored, by FRET microscopy, interactions between
a chimeric GFP/ephrin-A2 protein (Hattori et al., 2000),
as a fluorescence donor, and Alexa546-labeled EphA3Fc,
as a fluorescence acceptor. We, and others, demonstrated
previously that ephrin-A2 and ephrin-A5 bind EphA3
with very similar affinities (Lackmann et al., 1997; Flana-
gan and Vanderhaeghen, 1998), and it is well documented
that both ephrins fulfill similar, if not identical, cell
biological functions in vivo (Klein, 1999). Stimulation
of GFP/Ephrin-A2–expressing cells with Alexa EphA3–
coated beads resulted within minutes in a distinct reduc-
tion in GFP lifetime, strictly confined to the bead–cell
interface (Fig. 3 A and Fig. S1, arrowheads depict the lo-
cation of the bead, available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/
content/full/jcb.200312001/DC1).
Next, we examined in a similar approach EphA3 cluster-
ing and phosphorylation by using ephrin-A5-Fc–coated
beads to activate cell surface EphA3 GFP. The phosphory-
lated receptor, identified in the microscopic images as areas
of reduced GFP lifetime (Fig. 3 B, III) and as population of
active receptors (Fig. 3 B, IV), accumulated into distinct
clusters within the immediate vicinity of the contacting bio-
beads, but in addition spread over an extensive but locally
defined surrounding area (Fig. 3 B, III and IV, arrowheads
indicate the location of beads). We verified the authenticity
of the fluorescence energy transfer observed in this experi-
ment by photobleaching of the fluorescent acceptor CY3-
PY72 in a control sample, abrogating any change in GFP
lifetimes (Fig. S2 A, available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/
content/full/jcb.200312001/DC1).
A comparison of the clustering events observed either
by monitoring Eph–ephrin complexes on the cell mem-
brane (Fig. 3 A) or by imaging phosphorylated receptors
on its cytoplasmic side (Fig. 3 B) suggested that binding
of ephrin-A5-Fc beads triggers formation and propagation
of activated (phosphorylated) EphA3 clusters that dramat-
Figure 2. Ephrin-A5 induced assembly of EphA3 
signaling clusters. (A–C) EphA3-GFP transfected 
HEK293cells, unstimulated (A) or stimulated (30 min) 
with soluble (B) or preclustered ephrin-A5Fc (C) were 
fixed, permeabilized (0.1% Triton-X 100), and incubated 
with CY3-PY72. The GFP fluorescence is shown as 
inverted gray scale (left). FRET between EphA3GFP 
and CY3-PY72 was detected by FLIM, and phase life-
time maps (right) are shown. “Blacked-out” areas within 
the lifetime maps mask regions that were excluded from 
FLIM analysis. They include areas within cells where 
high GFP fluorescence intensity resulted in saturated 
detection. (D) Pervanadate-induced Eph receptor phos-
phorylation. HEK293 cells expressing w/t EphA3GFP or 
3YF EphA3GFP were incubated with pervanadate 
(30 min) at the indicated concentrations. Fixed cells 
were examined for FRET as described in A–C. Left, GFP 
fluorescence; right, GFP fluorescence lifetime phase 
maps. Tabulated color codes (dark blue to red) indicate 
GFP lifetimes in nanoseconds.
Figure 3. EphA3 signaling clusters extend beyond ephrin contact 
surfaces. (A) GFP ephrin-A2–expressing HEK293 cells were stimulated 
with Alexa EphA3-Fc–coated beads. The GFP ephrin-A2 and Alexa 
EphA3-Fc populations in contact were monitored by FLIM. Trans-
mitted light (I), GFP fluorescence (II), phase lifetime maps (III), and 
the fraction (population) of ephrin-A2 in contact with Alexa EphA3-Fc 
(IV) are presented. Bar, 20  m. (B) EphA3-GFP–expressing HEK293 
cells were stimulated with ephrin-A5–coated beads and processed as 
described in Fig. 2. Images of transmitted light (I), GFP fluorescence 
(II), phase lifetime maps (III), and the fraction (population) of phos-
phorylated EphA3 (IV) are shown. Bar, 20  m. (A and B) Tabulated 
color codes indicate GFP lifetimes in nanoseconds (III) and proba-
bilities of phosphorylated EphA3GFP (IV). Arrowheads indicate the 
position of ephrin-coated beads. 
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ically exceed the size of ligand and receptor populations in
direct contact.
 
Recruitment of ephrin-binding impaired receptors 
into signaling clusters
 
To examine this apparent recruitment of new Eph receptors
into existing Eph–ephrin signaling clusters we used ephrin-
binding impaired mutants of EphA3GFP, containing amino
acid substitutions in both the ephrin heterodimerization and
heterotetramerization (Himanen et al., 2001) sites, [Phe
 
152
 
-
Leu, Val
 
133
 
-Glu] EphA3 (nb-EphA3-GFP), or in the het-
erodimerization site alone, [Phe
 
152
 
-Leu] EphA3GFP (Fig. 4
A). Recently, we demonstrated that these point mutations se-
verely affect ephrin-A5 binding and abrogate EphA3 signal-
ing (Smith et al., 2003). As expected, stimulation with eph-
rin-A5-Fc beads of cells expressing these EphA3 mutants did
not yield a measurable change in GFP fluorescence lifetimes
(Fig. 4 B). Intriguingly, coexpression of non-GFP–tagged
w/t EphA3 with either nb-EphA3-GFP or [Phe
 
152
 
-Leu]
EphA3GFP effectively restored phosphorylation of nb-
EphA3-GFP and its recruitment into large EphA3 clusters.
The extensive FRET-positive area surrounding ephrin-A5-Fc
beads demonstrates that cluster propagation does not rely on
direct ephrin contact (Fig. 4 B). Intuitively, the role of pre-
clustered ephrin lies in its ability to recruit neighboring recep-
tors, which engage available Eph-binding sites according to
the avidity of the ephrin aggregate. Although transgenic
mouse studies (Brown et al., 2000) have provided in vivo sup-
port for this concept, the assembly mechanism of Eph–ephrin
signaling clusters has remained unexplored. Our experiments
indicate that, initiated by oligomeric ephrin, the propagation
of Eph signaling clusters does not depend on ephrin contact
but instead is governed by the receptors themselves.
We sought to assess a potential involvement of the EphA3
signaling function in this process, by immunoprecipitation
analysis of HEK293T cells expressing combinations of GFP-
tagged and nontagged w/t or nb-EphA3, in addition to sig-
naling-impaired mutants lacking tyrosines (3YF EphA3;
Lawrenson et al., 2002) or a functional ATP-binding site
([K
 
653
 
-M] EphA3). After stimulation with preclustered eph-
rin-A5-Fc, ligand-bound receptor aggregates were recovered
on protein A–Sepharose beads. In agreement with FRET
analysis (Fig. 4 B), anti-GFP immunoblots revealed effective
phosphorylation and coprecipitation of nb-EphA3-GFP re-
ceptors within the ephrin-A5–bound complex only when
coexpressed with w/t receptor (Fig. 4 C). Importantly, also
3YF and [K
 
653
 
-M] EphA3 mutants effectively recruited nb-
EphA3, suggesting that neither EphA3 kinase activity nor
the principle SH2 docking sites are required.
To explore the possible involvement of kinase and SH2 do-
main-independent functions of the EphA3 cytoplasmic do-
main, we performed the coprecipitation with EphA3
 
 
 
cyto, a
transmembrane mutant lacking the cytoplasmic domain (Fig.
4 D). Intriguingly, in EphA3
 
 
 
cyto coexpressing cells, nb-
 
Figure 4.
 
Recruitment of EphA3 into signaling clusters is indepen-
dent of direct ephrin contact.
 
 (A) Model of the complex between Eph 
and ephrin binding domains, illustrating amino acid substitutions 
that affect ephrin binding. The cartoon is derived from the crystal 
structure of the EphB2/ephrin-B2 binding domains (Himanen et al., 
2001). EphA3 interfaces in the putative heterodimerization (D) and 
heterotetramerization sites (T) that are involved in ephrin-A5 inter-
actions as assessed by mutagenesis analysis (Smith et al., 2003) 
are indicated by yellow/green shading. The positions of two ephrin-
binding point mutations in nb-EphA3 are indicated by yellow 
arrowheads. (B) HEK293cells, transfected either with [Phe
 
152
 
-Leu] 
EphA3GFP or nb-EphA3-GFP alone, or in combination with unlabeled 
w/t EphA3 as indicated were stimulated with ephrin-A5Fc beads, 
and fixed cells were analyzed for FRET between the donor GFP and 
CY3-PY72 as described in Fig. 2. Transmitted light (left), GFP 
fluorescence (middle), and phase lifetime maps (right) are shown. 
(C) HEK293 cells were transfected, alone or in combination, with 
nb-EphA3-GFP or with untagged w/t EphA3, 3YFEphA3, or K
 
653
 
M 
EphA3 as indicated. After stimulation, protein A–bound EphA3 
signaling complexes were analyzed with anti-GFP (
 
 
 
 GFP, top) and 
antiphosphotyrosine (
 
 
 
 PY, middle) antibodies. Total cell lysates 
were probed with anti-EphA3 antibodies to assess comparative 
expression levels (
 
 
 
 EphA3, bottom). Irrelevant lanes have been 
removed from the Western blot. (D) HEK293 cells transfected, alone 
or in combination, with nb-EphA3-GFP and EphA3
 
 
 
cyto. Protein 
A–bound complexes, recovered as in Fig. 4 C, were analyzed with 
anti-GFP (top) and anti-EphA3 antibodies (middle). Lysates were 
analyzed for EphA3 expression levels (bottom). 
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EphA3-GFP was effectively recruited and coprecipitated, sug-
gesting that indeed extracellular receptor–receptor interac-
tions facilitate the ephrin-independent propagation of Eph
signaling clusters. This notion concurs with an earlier observa-
tion that a truncated EphA3 exodomain lacking the ephrin-
binding domain facilitates EphA3 phosphorylation in vitro
and acts as a dominant-negative inhibitor of EphA3 function
in vivo (Lackmann et al., 1998).
Our findings have important implications for the under-
standing of Eph-mediated cell guidance. Eph-mediated but
kinase-independent cell positioning has been described in sev-
eral developmental programs (Boyd and Lackmann, 2001);
EphA7 splice variants lacking kinase activity provide essential
ephrin-A5 adhesion contacts during mouse neural fold clo-
sure, and coexpression of w/t and kinase-dead EphA7 switches
cell contact repulsion to adhesion (Holmberg et al., 2000).
Our data now reveal a mechanism that can recruit not only
signaling-impaired but ephrin-binding compromised Ephs
into the same signaling cluster. Therefore, Eph receptor clus-
tering provides a simple mechanism to dynamically modulate
a cellular response according to overall composition and abun-
dance of receptor variants within a given cell. It will be inter-
esting to examine if this mechanism also allows for the recruit-
ment of different Eph RTK family members into the same
cluster, and experiments to address this notion are ongoing.
The organization of transmembrane receptors into higher
order signaling clusters is likely to be a universal bio-
logical  communication mechanism and accounts for the
finely graded responses of prokaryotic chemotaxis receptors
(Gestwicki et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2002) and for ligand se-
lectivity of T cell receptor complexes (Krummel and Davis,
2002). For ephrin-directed pathfinding, the current model
suggests that migration of Eph-bearing cells into a gradient
of ephrin expression is controlled by Eph receptor affinity
and abundance and by competition for ephrin targets (Mon-
schau et al., 1997; Brown et al., 2000; Feldheim et al.,
2000). The clustering mechanism revealed by our findings is
suited to exert this control, whereby nucleating oligomeric
Eph–ephrin complexes will recruit a proportion of receptors
into a signaling cluster that would represent the overall re-
ceptor abundance of the cell. Similar to bacterial chemotaxis
mechanisms, this concept allows for precisely adjusted cellu-
lar responses controlled by graded changes in ligand abun-
dance and receptor/ligand occupancy, a characteristic fea-
ture of Eph–ephrin communication.
 
Materials and methods
 
Expression constructs and reagents
 
Full-length w/t and mutant EphA3 containing tyrosine-to-phenylalanine
substitutions of the three major phosphorylation sites (3YF EphA3; Lawren-
son et al., 2002) were engineered to contain COOH-terminal EGFP
(CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc.). Isolation and characterization of ephrin-
binding compromised EphA3 mutants has been described previously
(Smith et al., 2003). EphA3GFP with abrogated ephrin-A5 binding capacity
(nb-EphA3-GFP) was generated by introducing (site-directed mutagenesis
kit; Stratagene) substitutions Phe
 
152
 
-to-Leu and Val
 
133
 
-to-Glu within the pu-
tative EphA3 heterodimerization and heterotetramerization domains, re-
spectively. A Lys
 
653
 
→
 
Met mutation was introduced within the EphA3 ATP-
binding site to abrogate kinase activity; for EphA3
 
 
 
cyto, a stop codon was
inserted at Tyr
 
570
 
. GFP ephrin-A2 (Hattori et al., 2000) was a gift from J.
Flanagan (Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA). Expression plasmids
(pIgBOS) encoding extracellular domains of ephrin-A5 or EphA3 (Coul-
 
thard et al., 2001) fusion proteins with the hinge and Fc region of human
IgG1 (a gift from A. van der Merwe, Oxford University, Oxford, UK) were
prepared, EphA3-Fc and ephrinA5-Fc were protein A affinity purified from
culture supernatants of stable CHO transfectants. Monomeric ephrin-A5
was prepared as described previously (Lackmann et al., 1997).
Anti-EphA3 mAb, IIIA4, and affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibod-
ies were described previously (Boyd et al., 1992; Lackmann et al., 1997).
Other antibodies and reagents used were anti-GFP (Transduction Labora-
tories), 4G10 (Upstate Biotechnology), PY72 (Cancer Research UK),
P-Tyr100 (New England Biolabs, Inc.), HRP-conjugated anti–mouse anti-
bodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories), HRP-conjugated anti–rab-
bit (Bio-Rad Laboratories), and rhodamine phalloidin and Lysotracker
green (Molecular Probes).
 
Alexa Fluor 546 conjugates and polystyrene beads
 
Recombinant, purified ephrin-A5-Fc and EphA3-Fc were labeled with Al-
exa Fluor 546 (Molecular Probes). Coupling of the Alexa dye and its effect
on the biological integrity of ephrin and Eph proteins were monitored by
spectral (HPLC diode array detection) and BIAcore binding analysis. Bind-
ing to sensor chip-coupled EphA3 or ephrin-A5 (Lackmann et al., 1997,
1998) was used to monitor biological integrity. Alexa546 conjugates of
EphA3 Fc and ephrin-A5-Fc (Alexa EphA3-Fc and Alexa ephrinA5-Fc) or
unlabeled ephrin-A5-Fc were immobilized onto protein A–coated 5.6-
 
 
 
m
polystyrene beads (Bangs Laboratories) according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions. Ephrin-A5-Fc or Alexa ephrin-A5-Fc were preclustered (20 min)
at a 1:10 molar ratio with anti–human Fc antibody (Jackson ImmunoRe-
search Laboratories) before experiments.
 
Cell culture
 
HEK293 (American Type Culture Collection) cells were maintained in
DME, 10% FCS, and transfection of HEK293 cells was performed using Fu-
gene 6 transfection reagent (Roche Biochemicals). Before each experi-
ment, cells were serum starved in culture medium containing 0.5% FCS for
at least 4 h. For live cell FRET microscopy experiments, the culture me-
dium was replaced with CO
 
2
 
-independent imaging medium.
 
Microscopy and immunocytochemistry
 
Immunocytochemistry and time-lapse confocal microscopy done on a mi-
croscope (model 1024; Bio-Rad Laboratories) using 60
 
 
 
, 1.4 NA oil (fixed
cells, and 60
 
 
 
, 1.2 NA water (live cells) immersion lenses were performed
as described previously (Lawrenson et al., 2002). Lysosomal cell compart-
ments were stained with Lysotracker green (Molecular Probes). Images of
green (Lysotracker CMFDA) and Alexa546 fluorescence were collected se-
quentially to minimize ”bleed-through” from spectral overlap. Lysotracker
was excited with the 488-nm line of a 100-mW argon ion laser (Ion Laser
Technology) attenuated to 3% with a neutral density filter. Alexa546 was
excited with the 514-nm argon laser line attenuated to 3% with a neutral
density filter. For detection, 527 long pass primary and 565 long pass sec-
ondary dichroic mirrors, separating red and green fluorescence to separate
detectors, and a narrow band barrier filter (522/35) were used.
GFP EphA3 (w/t or mutant) expressing cells were stimulated, fixed, per-
meabilized, and stained with Cy3-conjugated antiphosphotyrosine mAb
PY72 before mounting onto glass slides using Mowiol (Calbiochem). Fluo-
rescence lifetime imaging microscopy (FLIM) sequences were obtained at
80 MHz with a microscope (model IX70; Olympus; 100 /1.4 NA oil im-
mersion lens) and analyzed as described previously (Reynolds et al.,
2003). A 476-nm argon laser line and narrow-band emission filter (model
HQ510/20; Chroma Technology Corp.) were used for GFP, a 100-W mer-
cury arc lamp with high Q Cy3 filter set (excite, model HQ545/30; dicroic,
model Q580LP; and emitter, model HQ610/75) was used for Cy3 and
Alexa546. GFP Fluorescence was detected with a dichroic beamsplitter
(model Q495 LP; Chroma Technology Corp.) and narrow band emission
filter. FRET was measured in live 293 cells between transiently expressed
ephrin-A2GFP and Alexa546 EphA3-Fc.
 
Immunoprecipitation and Western blotting
 
Serum-starved cells stimulated for 10 min with 1.5 
 
 
 
g/ml of preclustered
ephrin-A5 were lysed as described previously (Lawrenson et al., 2002).
Ephrin-A5–bound receptor clusters were precipitated with protein A–Seph-
arose (Amersham Biosciences) for at least 1 h at 4
 
 
 
C. Lysates and washed
immunoprecipitates were analyzed by Western blot with appropriate anti-
bodies and visualized using an ECL substrate (Pierce Chemical Co.).
 
Online supplemental material
 
The dynamics of ephrin-A5–binding to cell surface EphA3 and subsequent
assembly of Eph-A3–ephrin-A5 signalling clusters was recorded in real- 
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time by time-lapse confocal microscopy and is illustrated in Video 1. Fig.
S1 illustrates the formation of Eph–ephrin contacts that were monitored by
fluorescence lifetime imaging using GFP ephrin-A2–expressing cells ex-
posed to Alexa EphA3-Fc–coated beads and micrographs of salient time
points. We examined the authenticity of FRET in our experiments by mon-
itoring GFP fluorescence lifetimes in EphA3-GFP–expressing cells after
CY3 photobleaching (Fig. S2, A and B)  or in the absence of the fluores-
cence acceptor CY3-PY72 (Fig. S2 C). Online supplemental material is
available at http://www.jcb.org/cgi/content/full/jcb.200312001/DC1.
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